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No. r61-E~ M. D'OODY of 111 (jhegae
, , . .- , ,. i~

(By seamus Oceallal~ ) ;'4 :1fQTAnL~ !~V~NT. . n~~p INTEREST :'.i
, ,. 5" -- . - ~~rsev~renc~~hq~ev~r; WO11c., o»t ~i"cpther DOody's, iriterest ~

Mqnegae boasts a conneCtion 1Jl.,the e~d, H!~ transf~r tp Tb~rl~ hQW~ver.. a lpt deeper than Thur1~a ,
with the G.~.~. dating .,back . to ~p~~ sev~n. ye~s ~gQ w.~ Q. npt- .t:~.$: 9r T~p~erary ¥i~or~. TUey
its very early days. and down ~bl~ event. He. i~medlately set 'hlt~~ high spots.: mainly Ute
thrpugh the years that have tp ~ork.., ~,~ ~ulld a ()~~.mpJ<!!) !e~tl.t~~ tp,e ~taJnc,ng and #pe
passed since the parish prodyced h!lrlffig sld~~ a,nd the .~rults of Judgment of the e~tl)usiast from
many notable' Gaelic figures, in- hIS It'.bpIJr can be qu!c!tl:\:, rej)- 'l\:I°n~ga,e. nut awa>: from the
cluj:ling the <;aptain, pf .the Lime- k~~~d U"?1I:l the f.act that In tl}~ 'iif!\!:I,g4t ~pd, plaudl~S of ~e

; rick All-Ireland team pf 1918. per!od T~pperary ,has figured In :crQw4 ~~ wor~ed (;qntlnqoqsJy t9r
Willie Hough, who still gives out- ~very Mino~ AII-IreJ,Bnd Final ex- th~~uc!:es~ of the rural scbOd)&
standing service to the Association cept,qne-1951.. ..'., ga1U~~, t'nd WM Vice-ChairmaQ,of

;~s long term C~ncellor or: . the ~~nth~, ~entl~r..' Co~hty ,!a,4~ th~~ld-T!pp~e~arY"Rur;;t.l S9hoolsc
;:Munster Exche4u~'. won the All-Irelan(j, ,.~rp;vfA 1~~ }Jott.r~-a po!llt~Qn to whIch he Wa:s.,
i It..is with feeli~g~ 9f deep p~r:- SePte~Pecrc for the nIntb time, they u~~nl~~~~ly ~~-ele~ted a week -b~-
;soppj sorrow I record the ~nc he.d~eleYell 1~1l1' fron~ 'r:tlQrl~fi .,for§,h.l~ c;!ee.tp, ,a~ .the..~ A~nual..
timely passing, at the eatly age C.~~S. OQ t~e, t~am: And .It had p~nV<?I1Uon, wpiCh p?1d trlb';lte !o
of forty-eight, ~f II.nothet 'tre~t ~ee~ sOJ~~th!~g similAr Itt t~e JlI~ lon~ ~nd Ul1Sel11sn servIce In
Moneg~e personality ahd Gb-el.,ifi oth~1; ye4rs,!... ..' the c!l»~ of nntlv~.,&:an1es.
Rev. Bro, E. M. DOody, of the E~.tly this y~ar I mat.l-e . !ff1.~~Art ,M~ ~~lij~d iP ~~t.abllsbtl)~ Rural
Orqer of the Irish C~rlstiari !li"O- .to collect t.he TIlII..' stqr;v 01 .th~ ScliOQls' I!10vl;!me~t, 'but that was
thers. pr, Iiatcty .."CUp cpmpetltlQIl. ~rQ' o~!>' p~rt of QI~ )!f9ri!; for toe

Reared in the grand Gaelic tra- !her ~y IOc6;ked u~ the sc:t!,?ol G,A.A: H~ remt'.llled the Q!!ck,bone"
ditjon Built more than'l'evetity reqQrds for ~e, apq vr:od~ce4 of'.~e ~ral Schools' .Commlttee;
years ago, wh~ Willia,m HQugJi something thal copla h~rd!r b~ 'J'q~)~.~ p,~.S.~ qf .wol~h he was
(Willie's ft'.therY and" bi':h Uc- match~d .,gy a~y other 'sphqol ~11 S\,Ip~tlpt,'. WfJ~ t~gt'.ti1ed as head-
E~e~y organised the :o!4 .fl!;~ed the (;Quntry. ,'. 9u~rters; becO";lS,I!. .,th~ various
Wllllam O'BrieQ Hurling afid Foot- W..' ON O~R GC» MEh'~ scho?ls of the dJvlslon were alway~
baIl Club o~ Monegae. the yoUpg . ~ A.' . wel;i):O,me .there fot their meetings.
Ed~rd M. ~t>oody we,.'! 'early in- .' whilst th~. s~hqol field was also
terested ill ,. things Ga~lic Qfld E~gpt past puj>i~s o! TQ~rl~g at their, ..'4~PI?$al for l!:~y games
when, at the age 'of ftfteeti, he C:~,~ have play~ on IrIsh teatti3 i they wls~ed tQ pl$.y there.' .,1entered the Chr~an BrQth~rs. h~ e.lg'bt~~q pf t~m tl~~rt1:l frqn1 H;.," c

b~ought the Gaelic spirit of his ctl~~ ,t() time. 1:r.J ~al.!~a;y.qtip Futt-.;E OF JlIS DRIVE AND
'.native parlsh with him. .. ,\ ftnal~. th~ nuntber of All-Ireland P~~ON-"'~I'fY.'. , 1

pledals they won exceeds't~e three Ey~ty ,spber~, of G.~.A; activity
WONDERFUL WOltH;. ~core mark. T~n of the TIpper~rr in 'I:'lppetary e~perienced the force. lads who ~r~d in tb~ J.ast" ~e~:t tlf nf\)~het DoQdY'$'drive and per-

Anypne who ~as even a slight rU~ "Of ~~~Ier ~~n~r ~e~~~r soriiiijty, :Oh~irntari of.. the County,
acquf'.lntanc~ '. WJth ~e ;WQnc4~r~u.l Hurl1ncg, ~cceS!l l~~ped~ the art Minor Hurling Selection Commit-
work performed by the Christian of ;..the ~~~n m.- ThUriE!$ o;fi;s.- t '-.: d ,"." D'c'~ 'f-th :1'. ,Broth~rs for 9~~ nat.iv:~ g~meswjjl ~at ~takelum, :John Dofle. Mickey ce:I'n~~tt.~; ~:: fl ~as :en:r~W; ..

rea1l8~ that .th~'.Mj)~egae lad.l1Ja~. ~.Yt:n~i ~n and ,~dr Kep~y;., ag+:e~d tha.t thl!re wiJre few men
t~d hIS G~ellc Ide~ls in fertile and ,SeemUs" t~anpl?~' ~~ ~d ;~.1~ ...with


